Reported Speech (Mixed)
1. Is John your brother, Tim? (The teacher asked...)
2. Bring me the book, please, Jane! (The teacher asked...)
3. I haven’t seen the film. (Mr Price said...)
4. I can speak four languages. (The young man boasted...)
5. No dogs are allowed in the park. (The sign said...)
6. Where’s your brother, Tim? (Peter wants to know...)
7. When did you start learning French? (A new fried asked me...)
8. Speak up! (The teacher told the pupils...)
9. Keep the door closed! (Dad told us...)
10. Go to bed and don’t forget to brush your teeth. (Mrs Henderson told her children...)
11. We got home very late. (The girls said...)
12. I’ll remember that day for ever. (Michael said...)
13. Have you read the book, Helen? (The teacher asked...)
14. Did you write to Mr Knox? ((The boss wanted to know...)
15. Please come and have tea with us. (Mrs Henderson...)
16. Don’t smoke in this room boys. (The headmaster told...)
17. Have you ever worked as a typist before, Mrs Potts? (The boss asked...)
18. What did you do last month, Percy? (Mrs Green asked...)
19. Don’t talk all at once! (Mr Brown told his pupils...)
20. Please don’t wake me up before nine. (He asked the landlady...)
21. Will there be a party tonight? (The tourist wanted to know...)
22. Don’t be silly! (The young man told his girlfriend ...)
23. I’m just having a bath, I can’t answer the phone! (Jonathan cried ...
24. Would you like another cup of tea? (Mrs Miller asked ...)
25. Please show me the way out! (The tourist asked the guard in the museum ...)
26. I’m sorry to tell you that I can’t come today. (Greg lied ...)
27. We will help you if you have any problems. (The neighbours promised ...)
28. Am I supposed to clean up this mess? (The boy wanted to know ...)
29. When did you read all these books? (The student asked the professor ...)
30. A lot of people don’t seem to be interested in politics. (The MP said ...)

